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We are there for the celebrations,
the milestones, the tough days,
and the great ones...providing the
tools, techniques, and programs
our members need to reach their
full potential. We fundraise to
enrich the lives of individuals with
Down syndrome and to support
their families right here in the
Greater Pittsburgh Region as well
as financially support the Down
Syndrome Center of Western PA.

Serving the Greater Pittsburgh
Region, the Down Syndrome
Association of Pittsburgh (DSAP)
supports hundreds of families
with individuals who are living
with Down syndrome across ALL
ages & stages. 

Why partner with us?

CONNECT,
educate, &
INSPIRE
How do we connect,
educate, & inspire?

Hosting Family Connection
Activities
Educational Speaker Series
Rock Your Socks for World
Down Syndrome Dance &
Buddy Dance
Peer mentoring
Adaptive fitness
Cooking and nutrition program
Free resources for
new/expectant parents

We are here to:

Why do we fundraise?



Event Info
Purpose: It's DSAP's annual "Big Family Reunion" located at a NEW venue,
PNC Park with a fun-walk around the warning track of the ballfield.  We walk
to raise Down syndrome acceptance and awareness.

Audience: Over 2,500 participants of all ages, including individuals of all ages with
Down syndrome, family members, friends, & community members.

Activities: Balloon artists, airbrush tattoos, lawn games, photo booth, adult self-
advocate poster sessions, character and mascot special appearances, crafts, and lots
of family FUN. NEW this year is an outdoor concert and dance party on Federal Street.

Partnership Opportunities
$5000 - EVENT SPONSOR

14 complimentary event registrations * Prominent logo/name printed on event
stage flags * Verbal recognition on stage at event * Free table in vendor tent *
Plus everything listed below

$2500 - TEAM SPONSOR
6 complimentary event registrations * Logo/name printed on event stage flags * 3" logo
featured on event T-shirt (available through 9/20/24) * One spotlight social media post on
DSAP channels * Plus everything listed below

$1000 - FRIEND SPONSOR
4 complimentary event registrations * 2" logo featured on event T-shirt (available
through 9/20/24)  * Plus everything listed below

$500 - PATRON SPONSOR
2 complimentary event registrations * Jumbotron and print signage at event * 
* Plus everything listed below

$250 - ACTIVITY SPONSOR
Sponsor a specific activity at event (perk of this level only) *  
*Print signage at event * Hyperlinked company logo/name in
event eBlasts and on event website * Opportunity for branded
giveaway items to 2000+ attendees



Corporate Sponsor Name: 

State: 

PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT FORM*
YES! We will support the Down Syndrome Association of Pittsburgh at the
30th Annual Pittsburgh Buddy Walk held on Saturday, October 19, 2024 at
PNC Park by purchasing the following package:

Event Sponsor $5,000 Team Sponsor $2,500

Friend Sponsor $1,000
Patron Sponsor $500

Contact Person: Title: 

Street Address: 

City: Zip: Phone Number: 

Email: Website: 

If you are a new partner or if your logo has changed since last year,
please email your logo to info@dsapgh.org upon form completion.

I agree to partner with the Down Syndrome Association of Pittsburgh in support of
the 29th Annual Pittsburgh Buddy Walk at the above level indicated. I understand
that a check made payable to "DSAP" for the amount of the sponsorship indicated
above is due by 9/20/24. Mail completed form to: Down Syndrome Association of
Pittsburgh, 2211 Lesnett Rd, Unit 12864, Pittsburgh, PA 15241. 

Authorized Signature: Date: 

YES! We have volunteers for the Pittsburgh Buddy Walk too! 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! 

*To purchase a sponsorship online, visit https://www.ds-stride.org/pghbuddywalk

Activity Sponsor $250


